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The women praise P. P. P fr
Scrofula, General Weakness and

Nervousness, Indigestion, Rheuma-

tism, and Female Complaints. Try
the great and powerful P. P. P- -

and then recommend it to your
neighbors, and you will know you
have done a good deed.

from the article of Ricardo L.
Trumbull in the August Forum,
that the Congressional party is

leading the struggle for real liber-

ty in Chili, and that Balmaceda
and his tool, VicuxA,are more con-

cerned for the building of their own
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We make 'a Specialty of Blocking

and;Pressing Silkillats.

Work Done on the Most Approved
Plan A trial will convince you.

i D. V C. HARRIS,
june25-tf- j Manager.

Carolina. 0 0 rRaleigh, North .
letter irom vnui, in wmcu me

JOSEPIIUS DANIELS, Editor, writer stated that the United States
ou'jht to come to the rescue of Bal- -

fortunes than for the betterment of
maceda who has been President of

that Republic and of Vicuna who
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the condition of the people. Their

policy seems to be one of rule or
DiKECTors :

Josnriius Daniels, II. 15. Hardy,
Geo. P. Pell. rum.

is his creature and successor. The

impression conveyed by the letter
HOW TO u.T CHOLH SHIPSwas that the success of Balmaceda I Water Coolers, I

AT THE UNH EIMTY
Galvanized and Torcelain Lined.

; BHAS
I Preserving - Kettles,

would promote the best interests of

the people of Chili. The contrary
is true. He has usurped power and

proven himself a selfish tyrant, and

if this country ought to take sides

at all in the struggle it would be to

depose Vicuna and banish

W. E. HUcriLs.T - 1
v I

apr24-2- m.

Young men desiring scholarships
at the University mua make appli-
cation before August 15th to Presi-
dent George T. Winston, Chapel
Hill. The application must be
written by the young man himself
self who desires aid, and must must

Porcelain Lined--

Preserving - Kettles iiMewoern nonLlason's Porcelain and Glass Top
It is always difficult to get at the gtate .

FRUIT JARS.true inwardness of the South Amer- - L His record ag a scholar.
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ican struggles, out me suuauou in 2 His fmancial statuSj if he ig of

That paople will suffer
from sick headache, dys-

pepsia, nervousness, con-

stipation, piles, and fre-

quent attacks of bilious-

ness, when a few doses of
Simmons Liver Eegula-to- r,

taken occasionally,
would cure and prevent
them. There are ''also

very intelligent people
who fail to note the action
of the system, whether
the waste passes off

regularly, or they have
eaten something too hard
for the delicate organs of
digestion. The result is
the liver, kidneys and
bowels become diseased,
the tongue coated, the
blood tainted, skin yel-
lowish occasionally break-

ing out with pimples.
The victims become mel-

ancholy, sleepless and
lose their appetite, and so
on until his complaint is
chronic, when they know
that Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator will cure them.
Take Simmons Liver
T 1A

STEP LADDERS,U11I1 seems more than ordinarily of; that ofhis father tf he ig a minor.
n i . " r . . . I

ireeirom complications. i3ai.mau a 3 What he has been doing for FLY TRAPSwas elected president for five years te agt vear
in 1886, and during the first two

Applications must in all cases be
FLY FANS,

: "WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM

Morehead City, X. C.

Under New

Management
Has been refitted for the $taor

and no pains will be spared to maV
it a delightful resort.

to offend the Ladies and encLr;
the children. They will he perk,
ly safe and free from this anoyanc-- .

years xiisauuiuiuauunwmctxu accompani,d by written endorse-b- y

wisdom and It then be--justice. ments made b w u knQwn ft d
known that fraud andcame jobbery res onsible ti who reCommend
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prevaueu ana me wen-nne- a ireas-- the applicant as needinff aid finan,
FREEZERS.
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ury wasjbeing emptied. The one am- -

daU and ag deservi it for intel
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umuii ui BALaiAuA, ""'o lectual and moral excellence. An
could not succeed himself under the endorsement bv the countv Suner

Raleigh, K. O.Constitution, was to enrich himself. intendent of education or by the
To do this he found it necessary to chairman of the board of counttil t x A? I "
over-na- e me parliamentary insuxu- - commissioners would sumce.

iwguidiui. MVTOTICE. LAND SALE.I will

lhe table supplied with all tl

delicacies of the season,

Polite Clerks,
and attentive waiters. Still iRj
and trolling for bluefish and S; ;

Be Not "Imposed Upon! LLl sell at public out-cr-y on Wednes- -
THE TWO FACED PARTY.

terms roSTAGE free : tions ot the country, ana in me eariy
Daily, one year, - - - $0.00 part 0f 1890, during the recess of
Daily, six 3.00months. - - - c i a

Kxaminc to see that you get the day, the 12th day of August, next, on
ttdimine. niatincn-MaVipr- f fmm oil tne premises, aDoui acres oi lanuin

urVn,1(imnntL . . . 50 ' xepmceu lur panto- -
MINISTER LINCOLN is anxious to frauds and mitations by our red Z Orange county, on Eno River, formerly

Trade-Mar- k, on front of Wrapper, fnownT as Dickson Mills, three miles
I mentary cabinet with one ot his own I

1.2o have lnsland manulacturers sendV eekly, one year, - - - and on the side the eal and signature i"1 umvci&iiy owuou.
of J tt 7t Sr. f!o Terms: One-na- if cash, balance purWei kly, in clubs of 5, - 1.00 choosing. This was contrary to

j exbibits tQ the rorld,g Fair ;nase money on twelve montns time:
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ish mackerel are among the j

enjoyable sports, while the

Surf Bathin?.
the sound bathing and th- - ? i:

are delightful in the extreir .

Sample copies furnished free on The above land Tvill be sold in twoas in jnsianu. nen uoncrress
is recommended bv nhvsicians because tracts of about 200 acres each, highly

met it censured the cabinet, hut the they see its healthy effects all around improved, good building thereon and
them. cold spring water. Well timbered.

A leading physician in New York bale 12 o'clock m. This .June iTJ, lb'Jl.
AV. W. COX.and director of one of the large hos- - 7-5- -it.

pitais, says, Fel). 8, lbi)0, he has made

President insisted upon maintaining
his own cabinet. Congress retalia-
ted by refusing to pass a bill for the
collection of taxes until the Presi- -

uvn trains siop ai me . ;

i

DUOi' US A POSTAL.
If at any time your paper is not de-

livered, or if it is delayed.
Pamirs should be on the door step- -

use ot. the 1 . 1 . 1'. sent him, and was
pleaded to say I. P. P. proved effica-
cious in a number of cases, and adds,

. i i . ".1 it is uo more than he, should have an Mountain Park Hotel,

miijltt be construed adversely to ex-

hibitors would he r amended so as to

afford them every facility desired."
He said that he was "authorized"

to make this statement.
The Herald says that either Mi:.

HcJvinlev omrht to be forced to

quit talking the fool nonsense about
a home market, or Mrc. Lincoln
ought not to feel "authorized" to
promise to amend the law so as to
let imports in free.

immediately in front of tl 11

Accommodations first chi-- f.

Terms Mocleniie.
E. D. ARTHUR, PrcDnclc;

ticipated from the satisfactory combiof every city subscriber by six uent should appoint an acceptable
o'clock in the morning. If not ministry. Ualmaceda then yielded nation or sucn well-know- n drugs.

A prominent railway superintendent
of Savrnnah (name given on applica-
tion) says he was crippled by a disease
in legs and arms, powerless to walk or

HOT SPRINGS, TC. C.

Under Entire New Management.

somebody is at fault, and if so aml ;l lluw minjstry was chosen but
we want to know it.

. within two months he compelledjf vou fail to receive your paper,
tWfnr,. or if it coni.s latp. dron thc nt;w ministers to resign, dis- - eat without assistance, having lost the

use oi his limbs by rheumatism, ma- -

cunt l.im fn X'Ar Vl- - J, . 1 1 S KlMl U 1 1 II LT IfSOIL JU llie niOUIl- -

- " " ? 7 1

m a postal at once, giving your solved Congress and named another
address,

.

and stating your com- - personal ministry. In vain were ap- -
1 J 1 Ml i

ov.iiu umi lw xcv xuift. mm. uifv IB- - ,;r.l,i,,i irj. t i i it " i Let l ii a ii i it r 1 1 i m Hrni nr vpnra IT IS fJM
ANTI- -

p.a.nt, wmcii win recene prompi j d t h; t summon Con- - A Course Ot lJ. P. P. has mni fl lnm n . v' ; rv.vxiv.. " .yu
But that is the Republican talk,

one thing in one place and different
doctrine in another.

attention. ' ' i . . w . . . i 1 ji 1 1

i i t isirnmra vaier uaius in marDie poois are luxu- -

- jvnuiiu tviimriii iiii v njlclixs I : . a. j- - - it i
gress but relying upon army and navy
he has refused. The Supreme Court CEPHAL'in the South for its varimiV nnd wnn liU"-- - iiuisenient ior rne pleasure
declared his acts unconstitutional The age. - v"" -- cLexington Dispatch nas address

ALGiNECURbS
HEADACHE

W. F. KOSS,
junl6-3m-.Blood Poison Proprietor.but this did not deter him from his long been a favorite among our ex-despo- tic

course. The right of pub-- changes on account of its honest

I am a Democrat, pure and simple.
I believe in fighting for reforms

of party lines. I believe that
aiiy attempt to organize a third
party in the South would be an ab-

solute failure Ben Tillman.
lie meetings was taken away and expression of views and accuracy of Primary, Secondary and Tertiary H'J A II

Syphilis, old sores, pimples, blotches, llrl If INQnil l.fli I P0O
scrofula, blood and mercurial poison vUVlUlJUII I UUlluSUIand skin diseases are eradicated bv the - w J

in many ways a reign of news-gatherin- g. Mr. T. B. El-terr- or

ensued. The navy declar- - dridge has sold the paper to W.
ed against Balmaceda and then M. & E. D.

use of P. P. P. Hosts of certificates Me lenburg Co,, N. C.are in office to show the cures in these

Mr. C. 1). rn'
Sec'y X. C.
Iron Co., Gm-bo- r",

'says :

use prove 1 entirr.y

satisfactory in

moving theache:
a remarkably "

time, not to xce

fifteen miimtes
either case."
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SATURDAY, - August 1, 1891.

Mr. C. E. Hol-to- n,

Druggist,
Greensbopo, N.
C: 4I have
failed to find a
SINGLE case
that Antice-phalalgi- ne

has failed to
cure."

diseases where all other medicines have
failed.he suspended all laws that what it is to make a newspaper. Sept, loth, 1891 to June 1892.

might interiere with the full exer- - They will deserve large successTHE LIBERTY OF THE PRESS
cise of his power ; suspended news--

J. B. SHEARER, D. D. LL. D.,Affections of the bowels, so prepapers and destroyed presses ; re-- resident, and Professor of Biblical
Instruction and Moral- - PhilnsrmhvThe indictment of the New York fused t0 qW the mandates of the

valent in children, cured by Sim
mons LiverRegulator. W. J. MARTIN, LL. D.,

Vice-Pres- ., and Prot of Chemistry.W.D. VINSON, M. A.,
Professor of Mathematics.

W. S. GRAVES, M. A.,
A fact worth knowing is that dis

Rheumatism
Inflammatory, gout, sciatic and its

kindred diseases with its excrutiating
pains are cured by the blood-cleansi- ng

properties of P. P. P. Prick-
ly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium.

Catarrh

Originates in scrofulous taint. P. P. P.
purifies the blood and this preventscatarrh.

For Old Sores, Skin Eruptions, Pim-
ples. Ulcers and Syphilis, use only P.
P. P., and get well and eniov the bless

Herald for violating the law by Supreme Court ; closed its doors ;

printing the full details of the elec-- pillaged and destroyed the property
trocution will be one step in the re-- 0f members of Congress ; ladies
peal of the

.

law which forbids such were subject to torture and indi- -
m mm mm m m

eases which all other medicines fail

3STe"Lira-lgi- a

IN FIFTEEN
MINUTES

BY4YOUK
WATCH.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST.

to cure yield slowly but surely to
the cleaning properties of P. P. P.

of Latin and French.W. S. CURRELL. Ph. D.,
Professor of English.H. L. SMITH, Ph. D.,Professor of Natural Philosophy.C. R. HARDING. Ph. D..

publication, lhe law is not con- - nity ; and leading men imprisoned. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Po--

or of Greek and German.wt
stitutional and is in keeping with The London Times says editorially: tassium.)
odious Star Chamber laws of; the He has shrunk from no severity and Rates to North Carolina State H or
past. I he Herald will test the con- - no brutality in dealing with the up- - ticultural Fair, at Greensboro. ing only to be derived from the use of

P. P. P. Prickly Ash, Poke Root and LITTLETOH HIGH SCIpotassium.
Tutor of Mathematics.

The Master's Course.
The Batchelor's Course.

The Science Course.
Eclectic Courses.

titutionality of the law and if pos- - ers f constitutional rights. It For above occasion the Richmond
sible prevent the attempt to rehab- - 13 imPossible to ignore accusations & Danville railroad will sell tickets

, x. formally made from many different to Greensboro, N. C, and return
quarters. 1 here is a body ofevi- - at following rates from pointsbelieve electrocution is the dence to show that, whatever be the ed: Tickets on sale August 3d, 4& Business Courses.

best method tor executing the death j constitutional aspects of the quarrel, and 5th, good returning August 8th, vFo DlSree Courses, the studies ofthe Freshman and Sophomore Classesare prescribed, and the studies of the
sentence, but we see no good reason 11 nas Deen bought on Ualmaceda's 1891.
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Bros.,

AND

Business Institute- -

College Preparation,Commercial Course,
Penmanship,

Telegraphy,
Shorthand .

and Typewrit
Prices very moderate. Uncxcel'el n.

Opens August 54, 1691.
For catalogue, address

L. W. BAGixEY, P'c:I L'

for attempting to nrvnt th nnhliJ Wltn absolute unscrupulous- - From Charlotte, N. C, $3.15 U.X1XWX aiiu. oemor Classes are eleclOIr X I ness and I uunflinching cruelty.
Opposed to him is the party of

" ' v-- ix xuxclu; tuxu XiUSineSS
Courses, all the studies are elective.
vS?8 in E111!, in Science, and inthe Bible are given due prominence.

2 catalogue, address the President.

Winston-Sale- m, 1.20
Durham, 2.10
Henderson, 3.40
Raleigh, 2.85
Selma, 3.59
GohLboro, 3.05

Congress which has established a
regular government with a triumvi-
rate. This Junta has bfifin nro-smi-

.

cation of the execution. The press
of the country know that such a
law is absurd, oppressive and intol-

erable. None of them obeyed it,
and they printed the news quite as
fully and promptly as if there had
been no legal inhibition.

juEe30-2-mWHOLESALE
RUTHERFORii) Dflll- ITARY IWSTITOTE

Butherfordton, IVI I ILI I fll 1 I Xorth Caroli

Rates'from intermediate points in
same proportion.

zed since last April, and
throughout the territory gov-- Druggists,We are glad the Herald is to erned hy Congress, peace and tran If you are troubled with Dys-

pepsia, Stomach Disorder, or Liver
Board on Supervised Mess Plan. New Build:n j"cJj;;$
Barracks, Mess Hall, Superintendents Quarters, etc.
OF TEACHERS. Onen ssinww tt. t&i. Send for Reg- -

contest the constitutionality of the auillty reign. Sole Proprietors,
SAVANNAH, GA.

law. No muzzle can be put upon it iooks to us, trom the reports R It elg disease, and on vpc M W. T. R. BELL, A.M., Superintendent,
RUTHErSiSt0n7n'

c

the press with safety. we have been able to obtain, and healthy action to every organ. D&W


